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Ceerrioa 

Making all doe allowance for 
possible bias, T. P. O'Connor's 
statement to the Associated Press 
regarding the new '*6rhnes Act'' 
passed by the British Parliament 
and applicable to Ireland must be 
a veritable instrument of coer
cion. Says Mr. O'Connor : -

'The law is the worst coercion 
a man ever proposed in the Brit
ish parliament, and, indeed, with
out a precedent in the parliamen
tary acts of any country in the 
history of the modern world. 

It gives the executive in Ire
land a power as great as any czar 
ever claimed. It surrounds the 
exercise of this power with im
penetrable secrecy. A man may 
be tried for his life in secret, con
victed in secret, sentenced in se
cret and hanged in secret. 

"It gives to the government 
the right to make anything an 

educational autocrat in Washing
ton to dictate the policy of the 
institution. The fraternal socie 
ties that operate trade schools 
and asylums are , wondering if 
their institutions would not fall 
under the bar. 

The Northwest Review puts if 
well when it says:— 

In its stand in the matter, the 
Catholic Church is the great bul
wark of democracy. It holds safe 
in its keeping for the future, the 
ideal of free education. The State 
may control or appropriate many 
things affecting the lives of the 
people, but so long as it cannot 
bind them by mind and soul mort
gages, freedom shall still live in 
spite of its diverse harness. We 
do not believe the average toiler 
understands that when he repu
diated the principle of religious 
education he mortgaged the mind 
of his children to a soulless state, 
And yet those furious minded 
fanatics who decry our Catholic offense. The refusal to work, to 

The Knights of Columbus have 
doge great work and are destined 
to perform still greater tasks in 
defense of the Faith. 
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25 Years 
Of Making Good Wheels* 

Probably. True 

Kev. Jciri Tslfcot Smith in a 
recentartiele in the"Iriih World" 
elaborates on charges that the 
British sympathizers in this 
ccuntry are working wight and 
wain, night sr d day, to make the 
American people partners in an 
AngkMirericfn Uricr. He ex> 

.^plains Admiral Sims' animosity 
tcward the Wilson scmirustiation 
because thePmicert declined to 
fermit the American naval of
ficer accept Britirh decorations 
and titles ar~d then instances 
these counts to substantiate the 
charges:— 

schools talk as if they had deliv 
ered their children unto freedom 
instead of bondage. One is tempt
ed to ask, where are the secular
ists' eyes? Does he not see that a 
pursuit of the materialistic con
ception is today making financial 
interests paramount? Does he not 
realize that there is no such a 
thing as a materialistic concep
tion of either liberty or demo-

carry munitions, to hold a meet 
ing, to sing a song, to refuse to 
supply the police with food-
everything is left to the will of 
the executive. 

"The government refused to 
accept an amendment presented 
by Liberals and even by its own 
supporters. This would have in
serted a proviso which would pre
vent the creation of new offenses 

cracy? He howls because social-j^e government replied that it 
«m theorizes, upon an "ideal"jwant«d c » r t e blanche, and thati 
state which will be both mother, (anything could be made an of-
father and sole guardian in the f e n s e in,Ireland, even though; 
moulding of every human being!8uch "lion would not be an of-j 
born into it, yet he tirnporizestfeP8e i n t n e criminal code of anyj 
with the dominent financial in-!land i n t h e w o r l d- Finally, the( 

terests of tcday that seek design- 'government r e f u s e d e v e r y T h e 0n|y Bjcyde Made W|th a f j v e | 
edly to mould his children into|a m e n d m e' ; i t t 0 d e f i n e t n e d u r a ' Year Guarantee (in writing) by the 
units with a minimum of morality!1'011 °f t n e act—it is forever and* Largest Factory in the World, 
and religion in order to make>ever- ' _ -»>LU BY : 

them good standardized cogs in! "Mark the contrast. On Thurs-. • o w n e r o r o s . , 
1. The bribing process employ-tne industrial wheels of the fu iday n i « h t Premier Lloyd George;W0 Jay Street and 179 Lyell Avenue 

ed by England has been going on'turei po o r secularist! Ipoatponed real Irish liberty to an 
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Msnew 

Bicyc/e 

for years, but it has new assumed 
gigaiiUc~prbp>>rtiohs\~'A'cbn]̂ e8:i: 

sional investigation into its his
tory and its achievements would 
amaze the American world. 

2. The League ef Nations 
meant just one thing- a British 
trap to corner oar money, pres
tige and power for British im 
perjalism. 

Encouraging 

It is refreshing to read that at 
the monthly meeting of the Ki-
wanis Club of Olean, Rev. G. R. 
Williamson, pastor of the 

indefinite date;on Friday he gave 
{Ireland coercion for all time." 

Sir.Hamar Greenwood, chief 
secretary forIreland,onthe_other 
hand, defended the law, declar
ing its purpose was to do justice 

Methodist Church voluntarily 
said nice things about St. Bona-

Its failure means thatv e n t u r e Seminary; so well known 
other schemes must be tried. The in Rochester. Mr. Williamson is 
Irish smashed the League of Na
tions; they must again sa-ve the 
lepublie from the next scheme|Pride i n St. Bonaventure's as it 
•f British diplomacy. stands, and in the growth which 

3. England needs America forJt i a ^und to exhibit and is even 
the great task of ruling, restoring n o w exhibiting. It was a civic 

quoted as saying that it behooves 
every citizen of Olesm to take 

and looting the world, and hence 
the United States must be either 
bribed or coerced to'lejnd and 
spend for the purpose. 

4. Now that the league has 
died a natural or a violent death, 
the next general scheme for brib
ing American citizens is the so-
called Anglo-American Union. 
This nefarious scheme is repre
sented in the universities, in so
ciety, in the press and pulpit, as 
something divine. 

5. That old scoundrel,Carnegie, 
formed his millions or his billions 
into a foundation for the over
throw of the American republic, 
which he called the Union of 
England and America. Our 
syndicated lecturers, including 
an ex-president of the United 
States,—are paid out of the 
Carnegie foundation to advance 
British interests at the expense 
of America. 

6. Rhodes supplemented the 
Carnegie scheme by his Oxford 
scholarships for American stu
dents. One might safely wager 
his last dollar on the Anglo-Sax-
•msm of such students. The few 
that have already appeared in 
print are advocates of Carsonism. 
The Rhodes' scheme may be call
ed a plan to train and develop 
American traitors, 

First!m ireiand. He said: 
The sole object of the legis

lation is to give that disturbed 
country impartially enforced 
laws. The courts may be described 
as courts martial, with legal as
sessors. Establishment of an in
dependent Irish Republic would 
be fatal to the security of the 
empire and I believe fatal to Ire
land." 

Waiting tip 

*v 
People all over the country are 

waking up to the menace of an 
educational 
wmvf in the 

Congress. They are finding- out Lake City in the course of 
that it will not only shut n» the speech that "Nothing having the 

: *.„!..-.«.-A_.»- L^-*—.a* __* pcloif of the Vatican can hope to Catialk schoels bill alto all 
'SSteaehMlsaMl colleges whose receive the approval of the San 
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United States Rubber Co. 
24 Exchange St. Rochester, N. Y. 

Open 
Saturday 
Evenings 

to receive 
deposits 

from 5 to 9 

Every day men entrusted withrf.ATioAljrlQfp/] Wjllr f n 
the conduct of big business instil ViUllbUlIUdlCU lttlllV W . 

duty to encourage it in its am 
bition to become a university. It 
would mean the eoraing to this 
city or vicinity of from 2,000 to 
2,500 students. It is all very well, 
said Dr. Williamson, to do every 
thing possible to"*boost a city's 
industrial or commercial growth, 
but in paying attention to mater
ial things we should not overlook 
or neglect the finer elements— 
the community's cultural side-
in creating an atmosphere which 
is found nowhereexcept in col
lege cities. The-proudest boast of;nis b u s ine8 3 
Rochester 13 her university, and! 
her citizens have given millions! 
to help it grow; the greatest in j 
stitution in Syracuse is her uni-l We wonder if Mr. Lunn would 
versity, and in that institutionjabuse Mr. Murphy so hard had 
the pride of Syracuse is centered, [he approved the Schenectady 

Olean should take great pride Mayor for United States senator 

tutions select Catholic boys and 
girls frsm Catholic schools as of-
fice assistants because they are 
well trained and because they 
can be trusted. 

When the women rule the polit
ical world our Catholic women 
will not be found in the minority. 

•I • • 

Of course Thomas Lipton is a 
jgood sport and a good loser but 

did not lack adver 
tiaing through the American Cup 
races. 

in the college in Allegany, which 
is one day to become a university. 
Alfof us should be intensely in 
terested in the drive the college 
is now making and lend it our 
every assistance and support. Dr, 
Williamson said in conclusion that 
he had hot been asked by anyone 
to speak on the subject, but was 
merely talking from the fullness 
of his heart on a' matter of vital 
interest to the community to men 
who were members of a club 
which had for one of its chief ob
jectives civic pride and a correct 
standard of measurement for 
community betterment. 

William Jennings Bryan always 
autocracy hiddenjappealed to us as a clever poli-
Smith-Towjfter billtician. But we revise our opinion 

now before the Uhitel States after reading that he said at Salt Journal regularly. Our newsier-
vice is comprehensive and not to 

by the secular 
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BABIES and GROWNUPS 
PURE MILK 

Clarified and Pasteurized 
MIXK and CREAM 

Incl 
45 Fulton Avenue 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Are you 

SAVING 

ANYTHING? 

Your future welfare 

and peace of mind de

mand that part o f 

your income be saved. 

Why not get Home 

Savings Bank'to help 

makea start ? 

Mechanics 

Savings Bank 
Id Exchange Street 

H-

rather than the lieutenant-gover
nor from Binghampton? 

Like the Arabs, Sheiks, Hugo 
and Hooker folded their tents 
and stole away. But Sheiks 
Thompson and Payne still would 
fain bask in the political sunlight. 

This is the season of the picnic, 
church, fraternal, business, fac
tory and fraternal, 

That the autumn days draw 
near is evidenced by the Horse 
Show announcements and the 
State Fair advertisementSi 

If you want to have your chil 
dren posted in current Catholic 
news subscribe for the Catholic 

not permit the Francisco convention,' 

be duplicated 
press. 

Subscribe for The Journal. 
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and miscellaneous junk. "Call Stone 7481-X or Main 3864,at any time 

-Office and Warehouse. 
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Established 1890 
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s 
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Flues Welded l?y Machinery 

169-175 Mill Street 
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After 5 p. m. and Holidays 
' Bell, Gen. 436 or Gen. 2660 

When you permit yourself to get hot under 

the collar because you've no hot water for 

your bath. 

" The jieat under your collar won't heat the 

water bu,t it will affect your- nervous system 

if you don't remove the cause. 

You Can Remove 
the Cause 

by installing a Water Heater in your home. 

$34.00 
PHONE US 

We'll send for your order 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 
Bell, Main 3960 Hoirte, Stone 3960 

- V I 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 
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8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
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